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SOCIAL WORKERS

HAVE A PLEASANT

TIME YESTERDAY
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Men's Dress Shirts
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Two for $2

LOCAL NEWSii
in Monday's lnfl. I

E'.mcr Halltrom and John Xeu-- J
..rl-te- r of Avora were in the city to--!
iv lacking after some matters of

business.
Attorney C. E. Tefft, of Weeping
;.ter, wr.s here today for a few
urs loking after eome matters at

I e court house.
L. Lacey. C. B. Barker and son. II.

E. D.irker", were in today from Weep-
ing Water to look after eonie mat-
ers of business.

I,, n. Sr.ies and Moes Johnson
:,i Ycp:ry V.'ater were among tho?e

.c in the city today on some
matters of importance.

I:enry Xcltiu;; was among those
going to Omaha this morr.ing to visit
fcr a few hours there looking after
some matters of business.

Mr?. John Fight was in Omaha to-

day for a few hours, visiting with her
daughter. Mrs. P. A. Horn, at the St.
Jort nh hospital, where she is taking
treatments.

P. A. Horn and daughter. Miss
Marie were in Omaha today, where
they will vir.it with Mrs. Horn, who
is at' tte St.-'Josep- hospital 'there,
takin:? a course of treatment.

Mr1'. G. H. Oilmore and son. John,
Mrs. J. A. Walker and Miss Margie.
Mrs. G. W. McCracken and daughter,
Elizabeth, were in the city Saturday
for a few hours looking after some
matters of business.

13. V,". Livingston and son. John,
departed thi.s morning for Omaha,
where Jehu goes to have some dental
we!; looked after, having been a
sufferer from a severe attack of tooth
ache for several days.

Jay Johnson of St. Joseph, Mo.,
came up Saturday evening and ac-
companied Mrs. Johnson home after
a visit here of some time. Mrs. John- -
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Men's 2 Pant Suits

These are double life suits for the reason you always have an
extra pair of pants ready to match your suit. At this price
this is the most economical suit you can buy.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
is called home by the serious ill
of her sinter in St. Joseph, who

not expected to live.

EERE FROJI NEW YORK

Mr. K. S. Breckenxidge. vice .presi
dent of 'the American Can Co., and
Mr. C. S Taylor, m'anager of manu
fac-turir- for tie same company, of
New- - York City, were in the city yes-
terday conferring with Mr. L. C

i Saarp of the L. C. Sharp Mfg. Co.
! conceding the manufacture of can- -

r.'aking machinery, Mr. Sharp has
been one of the American Can Com

' pany's experts on packers cans for
'

the pa.t f fifteen years, having orig
inally developed the now widely used
sanitary can and of which, -- accord-

i :ng to the tin can census of 1922,
I was manufactured at the rate of
j mere than one hundred and fifty
million cases per year, each case con-
taining twenty-fou- r ctan3.

Tbe American Can Company oper-
ates on,B hundred factories, having
a capLtal cf cigaty-eigs- ht million dol-
lars. This company is a subsidary
cf the United Steel Company. -

VALENTINE DAY NEAR

There Js only..a short time now
until St. Valentine's day and on this
anniversary which is especially ded-
icated to those who have any trou-LI- 3

in the heart line, there will be
the u?ual missives sent that tell of
love and the old desire to hand the
Icved one tome burning token of

The Journal 'has provided all
the necessary features for the day in
the way of valentines from the small-
est to the large and fancy ones and
if you cannot finrd what you would
like to tell your sweetie in our line
there is something radically wrong.
Come in early and get the pick of
the line.

Blank Books at the Journal Office.

The price of the Fordson Tractor has been reduced to

isvKKYnonV's storf;'
3EE

NEBRASKA CITY

ES WOW UNDER

MUITARY M&y
Nebraska National Guardsmen Thero

to Enforce Order Pool Halls,
Etc., are Ordered Closed.

Nebraska City now resembles war .

time? since the arrival there Satur-- j
day evening of the 500 members or j

tha Nebraska National guard, who !

were sent to the Otoe county city by i

order of the governor, following th-- j

appeal of the authorities there who.
found themselves unable to cope with

that
the of the packing and

Throueh the and are
The clashes between strikebreak-- 1

ers. strikers and sympathizers of the,
flfi hra Kaan fm

1, Wednesday's

ties of the sheriff's office hav3 found I

to the situ-
ation and so finally appealed, to the
state military forces to restore order
to the troubled city:'- - '"." " '

Reports that the city ; is or-
derly and that two instances of
trouble occurred Sunday, both of
which promptly handled by the
soldiers. R. G. Douglas is in
command of the city and the procla-- j

the
this Headquarters have

been by Douglas in
the Otoe

The are prepared with field'
equipment, including the steel hel- -'

mets that were worn by the
overseas and have now

lines of posts
cover thoroughly the sections of the
city there is likelihood of any

f. o. b. Detroit

Effec'ica at once! Thte reduction of $230.00 amazed public. ex-
pect to rsceive orders at price. Better place orders early

avoid disappointment.

disorder occurring. Kearney Hill, the
(district where the packing is
'located. Pour Mile precinct, Greggs-- i
port addition and the

of the city are patrolled
: by the in order to prevent any

ool halls and other loitering
have been the mov- -

picture theatres the only
open yesterday to the public.

. iiie t iiuiis 1 j prevent guiun nigs
rtliat cause trouble.

ANIMALS HAVE

DAY OF RARE SPORT;

NO CASUALTIES

the conditions have sinct
strike house em-- J Four Coyotes One Wolf Escape

pioycs started. . Lines

themselves unable handle

Still at Liberty.

f ,i. From Daily

state
only

were
Col.

Col. I

that

and
ing were

The is over and the
returned safe tud and

the of any or
coyotes, ha.Usome strenuous day
and . one , that will very
pleasantly , remember. The hunting

to assemble here
seven and the

of the city met of the
hunters burying
with of artillery and

1I .1 . . 4L. C rr - .

tion of law has the t 1 ' t, w
handling of affairs in the ; v'f d K(;ene1 f a.cVn
of officer. ll?e c'ty .an'l. c,.ock 9om"

established
county court house.

troops

troop;;

the various sentry

where

the We
many this iow

and

house

business por-
tion being

troops

places closed

places

might

arisen

hunt hunters
sound while

minus ecalps wolves
they

tbey long

party began long
before o'clock early
risers many

down town armed
pieces heavy

martial placed suththere hand?
a.t9

your

li.utiucri v. iv. ivuuiLaiiu ica pen iu
the parapet of the trenches and
started forth and the hunt was on in
full blast. The hunters deployed in
open order and the order proved too

established I ?en a.3 most..or tne game escaped
miougn me lines wnen ine arive
commenced to push from the differ-
ent sides. The lines moving west
from the river were able to keep
their territory better covered than
were the lines from the north and
vory few of the animals escaped
through that portion of the line.

It is stated by one of the hunting
party that as the lines moved along,
a large rabbit leaped suddenly from
the ground where it was lying and
attempted to inflict a wound on the
person of one of the leading figures
of the hunting party, but before itJ could do serious damage another of

hunters killed it and the intended

s

, 1 v . i ii.i 1,1 1 1 j u i au if n w ug uiu a cullerer from a severe fright.

POTATO GROWERS ORGANIZE

Hemingford, Neb., Jan. 30. 300
Pox Butte county fanners, praotic-all- j-

all of whom are potato growers
on a commercial scale, took part in
an all day meeting here at which a

organization was formed!
for Box Butte county for the pur-p.- 7s

of handling the million and a
half bushel crop raised in the coun-
ty each year. The new ales organ-
ization Includes over eighty per cent
cf the growers of this county, which I

leads all counties in the middle west
in the production of "dry land" seed
and table stock, the crop during
1921 running nearly one million and
a half bushel3, valued at nearly

"s i ne organization wnicu is open to
C all potato growers was organized and
$ wi.11 be directed by the Box Butte
- county farmers union, with an ex

ecutive committee or twelve, one
from each local. Alex Lee is presi-
dent and H. L. Click, secretary of
the county organization. A sales
manager will he located at Hemiing-for- d

and at Alliance with Eerea the
third shipping point to be handled
from both towns. IT. O. Werner, sec-
retary of the Nebraska potato im-
provement association and George
Bonier organizer of ve

marketing societies from the state
tollege were present

and took part in t'he meeting.
j

FOR RENT

I An improved ten acres close In,
also house and three lots. d&w-- 3t

R. B. WINDHAM. .

EGGS FOR HATCHING

Single comb Rhode Island Red eggs
for hatching. Order now. Also baby
chicks. Call E.- F. Grybsky. phone
No. 2824. , J30-6- d, 2w.
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Entertained at the Pleasant Home1
: of Mrs. James Kuykendall

Large Number Present.
I

From Wednesday's Dally.
The-- charming new home of Mrs.

James Kuykendall on Seventh and
Granite street was the scene of a
most delightful gathering of the So-

cial Workers of the Methodist church
yesterday afternoon when .the ladies
met to hold their regular ibusiness
and social session. The home was
very beauti fully arranged In the Val-
entine decorations, hearts and cu-pi- ds

being found in, profusion in the
decorations of the different rooms,
and adding pleasing touch to the
vary enjoyable afternoon.

i The progTam of the afternoon was
in the nature of a musical and in

; which a numher of the talented la- -
dies of the city participated. Mrs.
Frank Gobelman favored the com-
pany with a very enjoyable violin
solo and a quartet of ladies, Mes--
dames A. D. Caldwell, F. R. Gobel-
man, O. Sandin and Miss Grace Lin- -

i der, gave several violin numbers
.that showed great skill and ability
Ion their part. Mrs. John T. Lyons
I served as accompanist for the-- violin
i quartet and also gave a piano solo
that was much enjoyed by the mem
ibers of the party.

j Mrs. Edna Marshall Eaton also
crave several delightful vocal num- -
hers.

At a suitable hour the hostess
I served a very delicious luncheon that
was very much enjoyed by all of the
party.

PULL CLEVER STUNT

l'rom Wednesday's Dally.
A number of the etudents of the

high school yesterday igave a very
rleasing stunt to create enthusiasm
for the basketball game and also
repeated the performance last night
a,t the gyim for the lenefit of the Ne-
braska City visitors who were pres-
ent.

The event was the marriage of
Mi3s Defeat to Nebraska City, and
both 'bride and groom stood the or-
deal well. Ed Matchullat served as
the official knot tier and from the
large and impressive Sears & Roe-tuc- k

catalogue read the service that
was to tie up Nebraska City with
Miss Dofeat for a long, long itime.
As .the bride, R05- - Olson was the
knockout of the ceremony and well
represented the Ion .

work kept the auditors in a roar of
laughter as "he" pledged himself
to etick to "his" groom until the
bitter end.

Willi iam Matchullat was the
groom, Nebraska City, rand carried

his part well as depicting the
crushed, humiliated and defeated!
city and the youngs-tier- s of the school j

were delighted with his work in this
role, and he will make some bride- - j

groom under any conditions'. The
waterworks was in charge of Johnj
(Deacon) Egenberger, who was the
mourner t the wedding, as --the rep-- j

resentative of the Nebraska City,
Fchool, and the grief of John was
pathetic as he kept up a continuous
flow of tears that would have done
cre-d'i- t to Nazimova. Otto Trllety had
the part of Plattsmouth and was the
cnly sunny spot In the wedding, as
he represented unchecked joy over
tha marriage of Miss Defeat to his J

hated rival. To add a realistic touch j

to occasion Edith Farley, Mar-- 1
vel Whitiker and Harriett Peacock
sang "Ijohettghnin's Wedding March"
at the entrance of the procession and
a number of other songs eo !

at waddings and gave It a real bridal
atmosphere.

The stunt was very clever and he-youn-

people showed much 6kill in
Ftaging it and both (the Plattsmoufh

and the visitors enjoyed a
good laugh over the stunt.

Daily Journal. 15o per week.
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FORAGE EXTENSION MILLS
PLATTSMOUTH. NEBR,

PATS. PEN D.

Boosting Plattsmouth
Would the of 1,000 of These worth $1,-00- 0

Each Be of Any to Plattsmouth?

The Forage Milling Machine (pat-- greatly to feeding value of material.
i;Z vA Wffl. aJ conserving room and eliminating all

signed by the L. C. Sharp Manufac-
turing company of Plattsmouth, Ne-

braska for service in Forage Exten-
sion mills.

This machine will grind, screen
and deliver about twenty tons of
milled forage meal per day; will mill
alfalfa, corn stalks, Sudan grass, beet
tops, cane, pea, peanut and bean
vines to a commercial feeding meal.

This machine mounted on a truck
an A rtrii'Pn hv n FVrr1snTi will nermit
a Tarmer to grind his own stuff, n?

liver it to barn, silo or sacks, ;

WANTED TO BUY

15 head of good quality Shorthorn
heifers, coming two years eld. Phone
2913. lwk-d&- w

CLIFFORD ROBERTS.

FOR SALE

Fifteen shoots, weighing 70 lbs.
each. Two and one-ha- lf miles Hith
and one-ha- lf mile east of Platts-mo- ut

h . lwk-d&- w

JOE SYKORA.

i

A healthy man is a king in his
own right; an unhealthy man an un
happy slave. For impure blood and
sluggish liver, use Burdock Blood

Auii:ry Bitters. On the

out

the

nomilar

people

$1.25 a bottle
market 35 years.

Offic supplies of all kinds haji
died at the Journal office.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1922.
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Making Machines
Benefit

adding

feeding waste.
The machine pictured above Is

only one of five important machines
for forage milling operations, the
manufacture of which would employ
100 high class mechanics. Would
also complete our alfalfa mill here,
which would give employment to a
number of men, shipping several cars
of alfalfa meal per day, made from
local alfalfa purchased from our
farmers and milled right here at
home.

Does this mean anything to Platts- -
say it does.

L.. C. SHARP MFG.

RESUMES SCHOOL WORK

CO.

From Wednesday's Dally.
Mrs. T. H. Pollock, who has foeen

with daughter, Miss Alice, at
Rockford, Illinois, has Just returned
home and reports that her daughter
is somewhat improved in health and
hcpe3 to be able to resume her stu-
dies at Rockford college in a very
short time.

FOR SALE

20 tons of prairie hy, 4 good
work horses. Phone 2913.

CLIFFORD ROBERTS.
lwk-d&- w

Accidents will happen, but the
best regulated families keep Dr.
Thomas' Eclectic Oil for such emer
gencies. Two eizes, 30c and 60c, at
all stores.

"

A Most Substantial Reduction
in the Price of

"Delco-Lig- ht

r.

We

her

91

For further particulars see

Isy Rosenthal,
6008 Dodge St., Omaha, Neb.

Terryberry
FIRST ANNUAL

GBcedl owv

D

To be held at the James Farm Sales Pavilion, eight miles southeast
of and twelve miles southwest of on

Fgbraary

Milt!

Son's

IH IMA
ae2

Terryberry
Louisville, Plattsmouth,

40- - Elead of Pure Bred Sows- - 40
These sows are sired by Rist Long Model, 2d; Big Fessis 2d, and Improved De-

signer, and bred to Improved Designer son of Designer, the famous
$30,000 boar; Cedar Creek King and Big Fessie.

Sale Starts at 1:00 O'clock Sharp. . Fee Lunch Served at Noon.

TERMS-CAS- H!
JAF.2ES TERRYBERRY GLEN TERRYBERRY

COL. W. R. YOUNG, Auctioneer HENRY RAGOOS, Clerk
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